The University of Oklahoma Student Association
Programming Branch: Campus Activities Council
General Council Meeting
February 24, 2011
5:30 p.m. | Frontier Room, OMU

Special Guest and Former CAC Chair - Lindsay McIntyre
Community Relations at Chesapeake Energy

Old Business

Dance Marathon raised almost $73,000 matched by the Children’s Hospital Foundation equally $146,000 to Children’s Miracle Network!!!
Way to go LAURA!!!!!

Crew Action Meeting
Thank you for coming
Anyone with a sign-up sheet get in touch with them

Random Acts of Kindness Day
Thanks for everyone that came to help
People found out what CAC is through it
Check your boxes

Sponsorship Seminar
Nicole made us sheets
Pass them on for Sponsorship
Find the people passionate about sponsorship
Keep good relationships with them business

New Business

HSLC You LEAD is this WEEKEND
Michael will send out times
Opening session at 6:30 p.m.
Friday night UZOO
Saturday 9:30 Jazzercise
Saturday 3:00 Voices/Speaker
Saturday 7:30 VMAs
Saturday 10:30 Dance/After Party
Elections Procedures
Apps out on March 7th for Spring Chairs
Meeting before we will go over rules

A Word from Quy
Advisers will send out emails to execs
GC doesn’t support one candidate
Don’t outwardly show support
No election stuff in Student Life
We don’t allow people to come to meetings
GREAT JOB FALL CHAIRS
Make Quy the adviser for the pages
Easier transition
Encouraged events will be told as in advance as possible

CHAIR UPDATES:

Sean
Has a plan for the show

Madelyn
First meeting last night
Great exec

Courtney
Chipotle Night raised $540
Donations
Talent Show apps due next week

Madison
Working on the speaker

Colin
Needs Vice Chairs

Staley
Planning local band showcase
Talking to 8 different bands

Jessica
College Bowl Team apps are out
Get a team together and dress up
Like and follow College Bowl

Bryan
Torch Games APRIL 14th
End of year banquet MAY 6th

Melissa
Saturday I am CAC video
March
   Diversity Mixer with Mom’s Day
April
   Dale Display

John
   U-Sing apps due tomorrow
   Interviews next week

Beth
   Howdy week exec picked last week
   First meeting last week

Nicole
   When you know the events you want people to come to email them

Alex
   Thanks to Bryan and Quy

Taylor
   Good new ideas

Greg
   UOSA funding turned in
   Sponsorship Seminar went smoothly
   Thanks to exec and Quy

Upcoming Events….
   U-Sing Apps Due Tomorrow
   Script Writing Contest Due March 11
   Dad’s Day Apps Due March 25
   Sooner Scandals March 24-26
   Mom’s Day March 25-27
   College Bowl March 28- April 1